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Isom - 7 No. WO OlitieTNUT Strut.
WILSON,

-

SEWING MACHINES.
rrissTiSßOafiD FLOOL

pkiiar.NGEß
1,41,4nD rUBL344*1; l!Tira

MACHINES.

140. ARCH. STREET:
Tries of initiVTLICtrACTIVISAIIM • '

titles orDOUBLB-LOOP iri/TOWMAORUIN bon
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YAL4NALL.
DIPONTNR ANA "gTALER IN

4ousE ,;FURNOMING
‘,Gpops;

No. 1406 4311E8TNIIT !WREST,
(kianwit.staly,oppoogita the Academy ofFoul Art+L)

TABLR.OIiTLERR, 046,wArrEiti,
• KITCHEN TADLER DOOR MATE,

;CLOTHES MANGISAS4o,. „

' pre=oommeraing nOtIiZIEVITIIfe aresonlooloriy
turned to.ow examination of this stook of Minot
Odom - ' sof•fim►BBt

SPORTING GOODS.

GtrNB, •KiviTOLS.
ISkATES. &a

PHILIP WILSON & (30..

MANUFACTURERS OP SUPERIOR GUM,
Itirpoziers end Penton In

FINE °UM AND 811.00TIN0TAGIKLS.
(ifiIORET BATS, BALLS. &0.,

BMIE-BALL IMPLEMENT&

BUTES OP AVERY VARIETY,
FINE FIBEINt! TAUKIJE

AM TUB LOWEST PRICES.

482 ORESTNEIT STREET.

„WOOL.
Now'store, and for ewe at the lowest titmice

• "-= brine', s lafteMochathe moat &treble grader of
' • - OHIO AHD PBIfIYSYLYAHIQ'PLBEOBS,

ALSO,
LOW AND SODIUM WOOLS,

Whiei ptirObasera arereauests to 0:11.111Ind@mike.

. • . 1. BENJe coax's, .
1137 Market Street.PMlmislabla.

THOMAS
SQN. & 90.,

raroinisse AND Jorrsßa or ,

afAZE4I4iI.I3
W4loopi SECOND WORST.

zlortAimpordwltssimat, Iteea,.dmoiss i a i ever/et Forsitire sad cesta34Goedsc
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WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BYLI,

&Snub line

FRENCH AND GEUMAN

DRESS GOODS.

ATJ'CITION.

Tb• attention, ofour OUltumoillix invi,ea.

JOSHUA L. BALLY.

IMPORTED. AND JOBBED,

No. -RlB MARKET ST..
fos-tr

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOVE

PALL AND WINTER BALM •
SHORTRII)GE;

BROTHER. & 00.;
. IMPORTERS AND,JOB8BRISp•
Fa 420 MARKET STREET.sad

No.-411.4

Haven , stMorEeRCHANT SnT,REE T, PHILADELPHIA.
Rya,l3 tuxpandFAI(OY-

FORBIRM end-Aum-

D R.Y GOODS.
Adseted with a view top_ the literate of CASH andprompt IX•MONPRlStrade. 'Healers, to witioh thoi Invite
the &Mennenofthe M. B.—

'A'F ULT., S T,OO IC
-EMIEnO PadVainkrniLgi im,at:gut;'oreuud ettrwromptly. at LOWESTMARKETRAE.RAW." eel-Cm

CLOAKki 1 OILiPAKS
WHOLESALE BUYERS.

Kvsay pommy OF TRH MASON,

THE LOWEST CASH Paton.
niriderehenta' own magnet made up if deeirel.

-HENRY
No. 93 Borah NINTH 1".,

A. W. LITTLE. do CO,

sum GOODS,
No. $25 MARKET STREET.

FALII. 1860,
OETAFFEES, STOUT. & Co.

-FOREIGN AND Dom:Berne DRY GOODS.
wIA !at No. 609 MARKET MEM

MARTIN & WOLFF,
=EI

FORBIADII ADD DOMESTIC! DRY DODD&

334 MAEIET, STRIU37.

Oesh and promptSix-um:Wye Bayern, 01 all soobona
To invited toart examination ofour Stook. .sue-Om•

R E 0 V. •A. L.

la"eoesseeenoe of the destraellon te , Bre of their
Tam eraser Bross.

•

YARD Glimmortz. &CO.

. HAVEREMO.VED
TO -

610 CHESTNUT ST..
BOOTH MDR. ABOVE! MTH.

. • plimaran.reta.
they have now ovenAN BiNTIBIS

,- • NEW STOCK
- or

BUM AND :FAhre.y.D.REEIS GOODS,
BEIBWLO,.anima, RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Weedier with aLAROB AMORTMENT of

STAPLE AIVD.FANCY
• WHITE '0.0.0135..

WIWBAOIDWIttIit3, LLO,ES, JAR, Bo
Waving reeeived but a small portionof their. • •

:; FALL IMPORTATIONS, •
preview, to the tire, they areenabled to dialer

A NEW STOOK.
towhioli they Invite thiattention of their Onetotners
iad Barite generally. on6-Dm

WUATS.,AI7I:STIE.
MoVEIGH.

LIEPONSILRS AND JODDENDI
• 114

'DRY GOODS.
80,811 MARKET Street, above Third,

Kvies *air%idlArT.elitoVal PaILLPILMt.
o 8. Weimar.

*h.
oaeeh Burain.

it WOOD, MARSH, lb HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER') IN

DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHING.
1509 Rik' STRZET.

tmlri allm andWittat Stook now oomplets old Titter
IrAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER-HANCIINEk.(BALL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
• Smirksremoved to their new Store,
CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREBTB,

Are now prepared to offer to the Tradea large and
elegant assortment of
WALL, TAPERS.

autism,
RISE SCREENS.

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS,Ro.,
All of the newest and best &elm. from the lowest•
prleed ettlele to the Wet '

GOLD "AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southern Western merotutnts w il l do well to visit

,the establishment of
' HOWRIL k BOURHS,

N. Z. OORNXRFOURTH AND MARKETSTAN/ITS
sea-tm

GAS FirruaEs, LAMPS, &c.

KEOSENE OIL Of SUPERIOR sii(A-
-" KEROSENE, or

COAL-OIL LAMPS.
ONANDELIERSiBRAUKBTIN &O.•

tiLtimAsttured and-for lisle,at
' ' LOVVEST'OASH PRICER.

by

WITTERS &''oo..Nd. so NGR.T9 BIGHTIr &TARED.
N. E. oor. ofFilbert, between Market and Arab.sala4nr

WRITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
- PURE OILER .

AND

WINE VINEGAR,
Green Oluger, Mustard &teat Sulues, ito., So.

AS thetequlsitssfot Preeerving*holding PUIrPOBaL

ALBERT a 'iI,OI3ERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
- : ,-ttorner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

SPARKLING AND STILL CATAWBA
WINFA

XANOVA.CTWILIID IT

E II Y.
, CinenanstirOW.
limy"enhand, and in lots tonit purchasers, by

VlLimr Rey. TAGGART, Sole Anent,
Nn. 631 M*RICHT Street.

AMILY .FLOUR,F
MADE not i CROIOE WRITE WHEAT.

0. H MATTSON.

AEON and TENTR streets. este
ST-ST.g.gL BELLS.

• voitinayiairse, Fox ALAsme, abs..

!,.:11473C.R.R

" (1 11:1" )/14

ziEW hCARPTRANG.
BY 1146 arrival4l:aave reoeived full varier of althe new 'tido Po't
FOREIGN CARPETING

CONIIISTINQ IN PART or

TEMPLE/VWa Snare and Breadth
AXMINSTE•RB;

ROQUELLE. XLICHWLA.& CO., AUBI.IBON t

PRENOII MOQUETTE IN BRKADTHI3:
JOHN OHOSSLEY SON'S

WILTPNS. VELVETS.
Bit/88 Lp AND. TAPESTRY;

HENDERSON'S BRUSSELS;
ILENDERBON'BWORSTED DAIn ABICVENETLINS.

These goods have ban selooted abroad during the
last four meal's, sad catWSb offered at luteaually low
vricae.la addition toour variety of

FOREIGN GOODS.
we have the usual variety of

AMERICAN INGRAINTHREE-PLY tJARPET/NO
OIL OLOTRU

From 1 to 8 Tanis wide, of ovory varlet/ ofoty

• • JAMES H. ORNE.
No. 626. OBEHTNUT BT., bolo* SEVENTH,
rlO-marf 1m PHILADELPHIA

FALL TRADE.

MoCALLUM & CO..
CARPETNIANIYFAOTVRESS,

GLEN ECHO RLUA GERMANTOWN,
Also, Imposters end Dealers in

GAROETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS. 'EljekS„ &c.
WAREUOUBE, 609 ORESTNUT STRUT,

(opposite the State House.)
Southernand Vreatem%yera are respeettnily invitedtocall. null-2m

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOOR OIL-00TM%164 ,North THIRD Street; southwest ‘ oorn or of
RACE. fuo ateurs. Bel2.lm*

MILLTNER:Sr GOODS.

THI.I.K.EN NhiL)Y & BRO.
729

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have opened a SPE,SNDID AtSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, BEAD DRESSES,
PEA/MESS, RIBBONS, -STRAW, GOODS,

BONNET MATERIALS;
AT LOW PIpOES. 566-2 m

V. FALL. -1860.

RIBBONS. BONNETS.

ISZLENBRY GOODS EXOLVSIVELY
-:.

We have now on hand, end daily tooelvint, a lane
find hanaeonze amwortment of

RIBBONS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

: • ~!~ i ;

BTAAW AND FANCY DONNIND,

AIIBBISEr AND INPANTS' HATS, 811AKIILLS. &a.,

FRENCH 4WD AMMUsiIiIIiOWERS.
FigATIIERS, nuoffss,

AND EVERT OTHER ARTICLE IN TRH
ATILIMERY

To which the al-tenth= ofthe trade Is directed.,
RORENREDI, BROOKS; & CIO.?

MANIaT Street. North Bide

HATS 'AND CAPS.
. NEW HAT STORE.,

. JOHN E. FOSTER.
(Late of 109 South Third street,/

- "Bemis taken the store et "

NO. 331 OHES rNuT ST..
And fitted it up in moiler stile, invites the attention
ofhis patrons to hiskLEOAN'I AND EXTBNIKVB STOOK

OA
HATS AND CAPS.

rar His newfall styles are much admired.
so/.4 3113 • •

C. ET, CiA,RDEN & Goss
OlsnefeWtarene ofsad Wholesale Dealers In

HATE. OAP4.
FURS.

AND STRAW HOODS.
FANCY BILK AND STRAW SONNETS, ARTLFI.

MAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, FEATHERS( &a,
Nos. 000 and SDP. MARKET STREET,

Sonthyiest corner of Sixth..
The moat extensive and °omelets assortment. Tho

beet terms and the Inweetprices. Fun-algae buyer.
are particularly incited to Call. aute-im

CLOTIUNG.

KELLY & DOHERTY.
TAILORS,

31 End 83 SOUTH FIFTH STREW.
• HAVE lIIIST •YI.ECISIVE9 .I .IIEIII,

FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
Together with a large assortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE 000DB,
To vhf Weerail° are invited to examine.

• iale ' •

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 NORTH BIRTH STREET.

Is the most extensive, konufaoturer of.

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and &lest nseortment In the city, at the

lowest prices.
Mgt& SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

Promptly attended to.

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOSING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE 'FRAMES,
Of ovary vattety.

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS, 4e.,
AT

NO. 82U ARCH STREET.
OHO. F. RENKEET,

MADIEIVADTIINZIAND 1)11.0811D1.
PICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM. MOULDINGS

002-3 mWhoWean,and Retail.

LOOSING -0 LASSEB,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRAKRO,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINWENGIL M. he

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

BALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,
-:--

EARLES, GALLERIES,

1110 CHESTNUT STILE HT,

REMOVALS.

Philadelphia

REMOVAL.
EVERETT, RICKS, Rc CALDWELL,

CLOTH HOUSE.,
Have removed to

328 MARKET STREET.
MUM are invited to examine our eimik, sull-2rn

UMBRELLAS.

SLEEPER 6a FENNER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

UMBRELLAS AtTD PARASOLS
NO, 346 MARKET STREET,

RBILASIELPIILII. ,

arenow making more than
VIMEITHIpiIED DITWEREXT OV,
of every ante, from Zito 401notlea.Buten who have sot had R make ofgoode vii
Awl thew'tirne Well etwe t looking over tkiwweil-mad
stook,which include' MANY NOWNLTIVI.I6O; „Met rain'
asewhore, suSI-8m

ESIMI

Zil=l3

f,":VQI:4:4-....N0 •604 PHILADELVHIA, -WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1860.
family siritanie of •G:tiolPli ittividly only nu oid
personal name. 'We suiPecithat; isith the
ceptioia of the Briiperoyi ofBuisla and Prance)
the Popo and the Kings Of Holland and Swe-
len, thc, actual or original surnames of the
reigning rulers of Europe are not' known'.

TIE WI,S.SAHICKON

ITS LEIqUEDS, S('iIiERYJ AND' IIS;f0IL

Our Reporter ant6iik tho Hermits Hunts
- Monk's, Caverno, Xndians;-and.

The Guelphs.some ono IMi ancionnoed that tl4o family
' PUBLTOATIONI3:IIEOIVN.D.IligtoricalMagazltio. Ootober, 1880. Now York

Riokazdeou..; •name, of the Prince of tiraies is not Gyam.S;
but Busies'. It may be the, latter, for any-
thing wo care, but it is not the former. The

THE MONAIATERY 1111 Z nOCK, toyEn's LEAP, HE
MPr'S nrnmq. "OMAN' ElTtal7p, ng,vo.,

.LUTIONARY RELICS., •North, ,AFeerioan „Itortew... ' No, CLXXXIXFrom IY:B. 'Lieber, Philadatphia.,
the' FiAcklizt Institute. October

1860:- ' z• ,

Hanoverian dynasty, whatever its teal= snr,
name mightbe, had no right tothat of GuStrn,
which, to this 'day, Is a baptismal naUt 13
Germany, where his sometimes called,W* ..

We shalt state how it hits' been taken', or mis-
taken, rather, for thepatronymio of,the Howie
of Hanover. To do this clearly, Flo ehtillhave to go back into the middle ages. '

Odoacer; conqueror and first barbarian Ring'
of Italy, who died about the year 493, had la
younger brother, named El unulphus,,wlilch, in
Bavaria, where he lived for a time, wits,
abridged into Guelph, orWelf, the Germ;for Wolf, which thlo amiable soldier
by ' his rapacity. Ho finally served underBelisarins, and is said to have fought gallant:
ly, His son fought in the last campaigni of

1Bellsarlus ; his grandson, Caduinus, c
'quered -Burgundy for Queen Brunblltia,,Awas reviarded, in 613, with a considerableptirr;
tion of that territory; and his greategraiidsob
was mayor of the Palace during the;reigns .o
Childerio and Dagobert 11, kings of Pzancdp
and was slain in 070. One of hiekini's.miii•tious said successful, had "acquired largedd,
mains in Lombardy, and 'had there "already
found, the line ofEste.-
•

•

..

• A direct descendant of the Sterpal Anul:phus, was Guelph, of- Altdorf, in Suable, who
married Irmentrud, sister of Charlemagne.
His daughter, Judith, married the _Emperei'
Louis 1., about the year 816:"One of , thi
sons by this marriage became Count of Hava'•,'
ria, and Guelph 11. had a daughter and heltesit
named Onnigdnda, who married Ai? ]II.;
Count of Este, and Marquis ofLorabardy,4ll,
Italy, in the year 1047. On the death of'hi
uncle Guelph 111., (who had received the
Duchy of Caronthea and the March of,Perolu
from the Emperor Henry II.,) the 'son -ol
Azo and Cunigunda succeeded to the dot
mains and title, as Guelph IP., in 1054The • German and Italian succession ; wereunited in this Prince, who is generally. acf
copiedu founder ofthe Brunswick line. ..

Of the, groat number, of imaginative. Phitathil
Octane who annually themselves in limit+ing lettere from friendly touristffpon, the Mint
Lind the Lake of Killarney, it might,beintoiestiOpto' elicit the /exrietzumber whoknovi. at thing I
the ,bertutice of'enr-oviu Wissahickon; who ha
tramped over its hugging turnpike, and eat z
'their dinuera beneath the spray of its minlatn ,ii•cataracts, ()limbed its gray boulders, and hefted z
its out•oropping granite; migSthered from boa ,)"traditions and annals'memorlals Of the early hlsto6of the i•trintni. : r ! ' :' .`'+''..• • :: ::-.'

To ,those who have lietyd n ' the -Wissatdpir n
:butby T4%4. or 'slept over some tit -25a-ut-illide •Irstlysir t rllttptiotilel.Fpr rthfhlied,* .ipoor Lippaidit;very AotibM4l beside, letthey -it-something tab'l!perka,4 )e;tieletl!ntitonofoilius; .6e genie ledelent
hours, passed in strolling nieng'its'banks. • ; • 1

' The WieselitakOn•Xissi rl42,l ',B4Quvilia-Uffil4r ,in MOptiktMitlry caputyi 4urorri nap 'tiVenti-nill ifrralli ill mouth. It rent beta itintheaeterlidifee-ttor 'ti,u4king the villaitts!of ,Spring liill‘lieoeltAxe, and,•epread 'Eagle. Tlisovillegea-of4ledi
• •rovin.and.,Chestnut Ka stand a short diatabe.o" ic,
she .1)11q. ,It ,receives three smell fillXiiiilifeS_Eii'different points, yet it does not stem .breeder CCme_ro impetuous afit half mitefrom lie mouth that,
at ten miles nearer the source. • All , the:transmti•tationsorecorded of-the water I,‘ coming down zitLodoro," liketviim take place upon the Wised(Macon, doll

s although there may be,plitees epee
the latter whore the scenery is tame and the viesmonotonous,ket We doubt that anystream in the
world comkdoes more elements of the picturesqueend the bedutlfuL ' ,Abo'Sei' Chestnut Kill it meall-hers hi. Botha milis through a ,broad area of(Kinn.
try. One Mey eked upon the. acolivitk'and neefar to, the' northwest 'same ' blue hilly, who+mietk .tints blend wide 'the hazy -sky. -Be,-
tween -this 'boundary and his feet the land-scape is rich and varied. The stream startsfrom-the mite beneath , him, and widens into thebosom of the adjacent meadovi; , Just above, likea painter's Oreation, a mossy mill looks out fiom
its great wlndowy eyes, And thebright waterairip'rineeisantlY from its slowly-revoiving wheoL ,The
rush of.the'stteturtAver the nofghbOilnidaut ecidePhoarsely upon; the ear, end apoye the spray,' Sq.
creek widens, and glowiln the slut-rays like a surefaoe Of steel. ''To the north'ho: sees the territerj
of Springfield. In the Wok the heights of BarronHill loom up. Spring Valley nestles in the eolith'?thoughhe cannot see it, and to the east are thescattered dwalllngeof Mount Airy. It was hero
that Lippard Metered that boantiful•Seene in thetitenty-firstchapter of Paul Ardenkeim: .

-liebrevr Calendarfor ANL 5261. September 17,
1880, to September 3, 1861. Philadelphia : Efloin

.35,Jonee. -

Aspbodela.—Ppetuo,, by. Idarah Gould. 24tn0.,
PP. 180. (bluo and 'gold).- .kiew York Rudd 8;
Carleton. • •

QUR FOREIGN•CORRRSPONDENCE.
Lettof from •Englitnd.

iCorreapondonce of ThePrier ' - •
LONnex,• Sept. 18, 1880.I. loft Perla .on •Prlday lent, at. h'ek pelf „pne;o',efook P. Alq,and -.althO,ngh the Aran wain alio

here -atAlike ilijaVern:pant 'W.**4-` hp(arrive till two A.. 111., owing to: the treraenduoce
storm whioh prevailed while orpaeing the' channel:
;Ppm the moment we left our mooring. atBoulogne.,our little ateatnep, b,ritpnenood to pitch'inedinitill;like an impetuous( race:borne till: We ar,iiied atFolkentene., I,had ,pilded ro,yeelf; for thalant fen'
yeive, on being a perfeei 3alt, and although I had
nb iiceaalori to"use the bowl (which isplaned before,every pantenger), }malt, nevertheless, confess to a.
tow cold drapes ofsweat rolling down My 'forehead ;-
indeed, I 'would rather crone the Atlantic) a dozen•
timan, than'once this little tnrhaleitt ,and angry
British channel., :

Nor/ that Whiter is; fast approaching,_ and no
prospects of ,fineyeatherek find/thierinet"of the
Continental toutiste,'na well as reystsif f are diteot-
ing their course heinewarir I lett Paris fall with

'AmeriCan voyageurs from the ,ditferont 'w4te'rlogt
places and Alpine passes, to tiring up and finish:
their tour in that medern.Metophis,. for sutth lehas
become aim the inauguration of the itiond Eta.'
pile. When -I first visited.:Paris, some twelve
,years since, I found it one of the cheapen ottita in'
aU Burope, and,aff,irding you every'Minty to en-.
joy the comforts -of 'life; but now the charges are,
more than double: And what is the Cause of this
advance? The answer is • easy. • The enormous
rise inpropertyand rents within the lastaightoen
'months, caused by the vast improvemente.made,,
' and in progress' of making;by the city, the ex-,
pulses' of which 'have to, be raised by addi-

elonal duties levied on all the necessaries:ofAte *tight from the country within the:bar-
riers of the city ; and so watchful is tho dorm-

zatr that he dote not ' oven allow a lady toA!infithltrinto the city, under her 'crinoline, the
smallest pot:Tette. These _heavy burdens, Imposedtpett, its, citliens In the shape of rents and high
prlisea ofprevision, have in turn to' be levied again
upon strangers„Whe are the inetinoupport ofParis;
but I am glad to see they are beginningto demur;
and hundreds offamiltee aro leaving who bad here-
Wore inethe It their permanentresidence, because
of the comfortsandcheapness of the place : Tito fact
is the improvement's ere too rapid and great, anti
beyond the requirements of .the public. Already
littedreds'Of the newly-Hutelted gorgoods stores and
dwellinge.find no tenants at the high rents de-
mended ; and after all the improvements are corn-
plated will somethe tug of war. Who Is to CO- i-copy arid tkintiths them costly gores and dwell-
ing!, While se Many of those already finished are
deserted and tenantless, owing to the withdrawal
of ionign patronage? .In view of these facts, a
crisis in real estate and rents moat sooner or later
take piece, and bring things hock to their former
state, or elmthe Preneh Emperor will not"culy fail
making Paris the grand rendezvous of the' world,
,int,twill have great trouble to keep theBourgeoises
inquiet after be has nomore work for them, with
provident doubled in prfee.

The Italian drama, which progresses with sash
rapid strides; is justnow, the all-engrossing topic
011-ible biker thet—Ntlentio., Ito sooner has the
eetititirfallen on one grand scene before Itrises
again upon another. tiostreeiy one week has
elared Shle' the ignoble flight of the King,of
'Naples, the, last of the Bourbons; from his capital,
withant4ven striking a single blow to cheek the
approach of the victorious Garibaldi, (but this is
not singular, for all eyt'anes are cowards,) before
we hew, the startling news of the invasion of the
Roman States by the veteran troops of Sardinia, to
expel the foreign legions, under the command of
Lemorlolore, from Italian soil Perugia has al-
ready fallen into their hands, with 1,800 prisoners,
among whom is the famous General Schmidt,
whose barbarous acts at Perugia are fresh in the
minds of the people. The Roman and the Sardi-
nian armies are-now within a few marches of each
other; but with the overwhelming forces of the
latter, and the pointer feeling in their favor, La-
mender°, with his hired troops, must enceumb.

The die Is now cast, and a few days will decide
whether all Italy shall remain freedfrom the yoke
of the Bourbons, ad It now is, orbo again enslaved
through foreign intervention, by come indiscreet
move on the part of Ito revolutionary leaders.

Thesedation of this problem is looked for with
breathless anxiety ; but,Garibaldi seems to be the
man for the age, and all the hopes for Italian in-
dependence and unity are centred in him. One
false step, however, on his part might peril all be
has thus far so nobly. gained for Italy; and it
would be well for him to pause before he pushes his
oonqueats Into Venetian territo-y, for Aultria is
not passive while these events are going on, and Is
oven now tending 00,000 men to reinforce tho large
armies which already hold the strong fortresses of
the famous duadrtlaterai, before which the Em-
peror of the French quailed so much in the late

Guelph IV. received the Duchy of navaVitt
from theEmperorRemy IV., in 1071,and-had
previously Inherited the estates of the olde4branch of the family—the Guelphs ofAltdorff
Hiswife was sister of Maude, who married
William the Conqueror. Eventually, GuelkYquarrelled with, and defeated the Erumor,
and died In Cyprus, in 1101, on hisretard
from the first, Crusade, in. which he had been
not very uncepoolnl.

•
"The rude hymn of the laborer, gushing fromthe unclosed window ofa hut,ftzed uptin the hill?aide ; the lowing of cattle, grouped by the etreamiwhere the willows bond their Mournful heads; •thevoice of Halo children, now bursting in laughteilnow sinking In murmurs;_ the lullaby ~of themother, bending over the tooth' of her Ark.born tthe chirp of a solitary bird, swinging so lonelythe topmbilt, branch of a tall forest 'tree, with

nothing between Its melody and heaven but thelight of the solitary star—these eoufitle, mingle 4and mellowedon one, made the matte of•tlxJuno twilight on the Wissahlokon."
Between this point and the mouth of the creek,

we propose to-note some places of natural andlus;
Milo interest; fei of late days pedestrian travelshave become popular; end that young'Philadol;
phians may be induced fo study ecimothing of home:.
interest, wo Assert that foreign and experienced
tourists have considered the Wissahickon as notlose picturesque than the finest scones upon the Jul
Mate and the Oonemaugh.' •

The succession 'thence ran, without stop off
hindrances, through a variety of, direct male
heirs, among whom aro Henry• the Black!
Henry the Haughty, who first added- Bruno
wick to the family possessioils Henry the
Lion, who acquired Lunonburg, and•marrieti
Maude, daughter of Henry 11. ofEngland, the
great-grandson of William the Conqueror;
Henry the Admirable, and Henry thb Young:
• The gnelph family orEste took active part
in the wars which woro so frequent in Italy
and Germany. Henry the Haughtyi
law of the Emperor Lothairo, unsuccessfullg
disputed the imperial crown of Germany with
Conrad 111., and thereby had most of,hcido-
minions taken from him. His brother, VomitGuelph of Altdorf, grandson of HenryHsiLion, then a child, raised the lianner Cerevolt
for the recovery of the forfeited duchies, and
in one of his battles Was first hoard the, cries
of cc Strike for the Guelphs," and,aiitrike
for the, Ghibellines I" The latter namo wag
applied to Count Guelph's opponents, becausetheir leader had an estate in Wurteniburg
called Wiblingen Or Ghlbellingen.

The fends between the Guelphs and Ghibel-
lines lasted over 400 years to Italy, but wore
soon appeased 'in Gerinany. The Guelphs
generally sided with the Italian party, who
contended that no Gorman Emperor should
rale them.

lARLT 11/11017 OP Till IVIB3AIIICFON.
Pow Philadelphiansknow anything of the le.

goads and wild.. actualities 'oonneitad with thq
early Wissahickon. seonsy is -tot more LW.
laid, in outifuc than are some of• its traditionsinor aro its natural beauties more attraotivo than'some aeoredited foots of its olden time, Watson,'
the famous annalist, has said something of the{
German Pietists, or monks, or hermits, who dwelt
in eaves and hes along its banks. Ito has spokellulls homely way of tho strange monastery which
is still standing, and referred to a low noted ohs)
rasters who hunted for boar in its tangled thickets'
But Its most onthuslastio and most successful anti.query is still living. We refer to Mr. lioratid
Gates Jones, of.Rox,borongh. With a pertinacity
oomnseinorative of the days of-Scott and Watson,
Mr. Jones has recorded, id his leisure hours; evory
noteworthy fact connected with the creek. Wo
find that the improbable stories of Lippard are
noteall fiction, for tho basis of each was an nom;
nifty. In the early time them wore magloiatui
and mystics, savages .011.1 soldiers, scholars anti
hermits, dwelling among the rooks of thetWfisai
hickoic. A few of the Scenes and incidents rota:
tire to thesis we shall trtinMlbo:

In these struggles the reigning Guolph-
D'Este line bold their own, at least.' At the
beginning ofthe 18th century, Otho, Duke of
Brunswick, son of Henry the Lion, by the
English Princess Maude, contended for the
ImperialCrown of Germany, [with Philip of
Suabta, who was supported by the Ghibel-
lines. This Philip, a few years earlier, bad
received Tuscany and all the Italian territo-
tories vacant by the death of Duke Gueltih,
in 1191, from the Emperor Henry VI.;
his brother. Popo Innocent 111. decided
in . favor of the Duke of Brunswick's claim
to the Imperial purple, after • a prolonged
contest, terminating only by the death of
Philip, the representative of that branch of
the Guelph family which had returned to Ger-
many, with Brunswick as their territory, be-
came the Emperor Otho IV. He secured
himself by marrying the daughter of his late
rival in 1209.

Rienzi, the celebrated Roman Tribune,
whose romantic story Bulwer has told with
mingled spirit and pathos, liberated the Eter-
nal,Oity In ,1847, on the principles which the
Guelphs avowed—namely, Italy for the Itali-
ans. In a word, the Ghibellines represented
the principle of aristocracy and the Guelphs
that of democracy.

The Emperor Otho IV. left no children,
and was succeeded in his German dominions
by his brother William, urnamed Longsword,
whose son, Otho the young;was created first
Duke of Brunswick-Lunenburg, in 1236, and
whose grandsons, Albert and John, severally
divided the realm between them, in 1262,and
severally became Dukes of Lunenburg, (In-
cluding Banover,) and of Brunswick. In
1646, William, second son of Ernest ofZell,
(the first Protestant Prince of this line,) took
Lunenburg from his father's dominions, and
first assumed the title of Duke of Hanover.
Ho reigned fortwelve years in conjunction with
his elder brother Henry, but alone from 1657
to 1591. By his marriage with the Ring of
Denmark's daughter, this Prince had seven
sonsand eight daughters.

A romantic incident occurred on Duke Wil-
liam's death. Ills sons saw that the Duchy of
Hanover was but sufllclent for one and too
small to be dividedamong seven. They form-
ed a solemn compact with each other not to
divide the dukedom, but to decide by lotwhich
of thorn should marry, all the others to remain
single. He whomfortune should make " Bone-
dick, the married man," was to reigotivithout
caviler disturbance. The fortunateolnin was
George, the sixth son.

"

MiseJane Portei, the
English novelist, has written "Duke Christian
ofLunenburg " upon this incident.

®Let the Italian states already conquered bo once
firmly united, and it will be simply a gnos•
tion of time in regard to Venice. This Italian
queetion causes Lanai flatteringamong the crowned
heads justnow; and another Meeting is - to take
place at -Warsaw early in October nezt,,between
the Emperors of Austria and Russia, and the
Prince Regent of Prussia, to take into eonsidcra•
lion this rebellious attitude of the people against
the &nine right ofkt7ty. The Emperor of
Austria feels particularly uneasy lest his subjects
might take it into their heads to serve him the same
way' s the King of Naples was served. Ile is, in
reality, on the brink' of the precipice now, and
nothing but en immediate relaxation of hie tyranny
and oppression will rave him.

Thn weather ia extremely raw and unpleasant,
andLuxduner,s who are abroad, not only remain,
but many others aro preparing to follow, to,avold
the foggy season, whioh has already set in. This
is tbe reverse of what it is with no, In "thefall of

TEM .111L-LS B' T/111 WISSAHICKON'
Intimately oonneoted with 1 the history and

scenery of the Wissahickon are 'taming. Someof
theao have tenanted its slopeli end banks for many
years. Their damehave widenedor narrowed the
stream, and the view of their olden gables andchimneys, the hum of the maohincry, and thenoisy monotony of the revolving wheels, heighten
rather than diminish the natural interest of thiorook. They have ceased to be things of artiAssociation and antiquity make %them novel with
the eternal hills, and ,their, gold intelligent ap:
ntaranoes- dwell in the Mind among lts sweetest
re6llectlons.

The first of these fe situate on the Ridge turn:,
pike at the janotion of the creek. • It has been
knovOn as Robeson & Vandeering's 111111 for one
hundred • and seventy-four years, and is said by
some to bo the oldest grist mill extant in the States-At any rate, it was the second. erected In the town;
ship ofRoxborough:- It wasvisited in,l7othesbytqs
Duke De LaRonahofouoault Liencourt, who puhr•
lished a long aeoeunt of his visit, after his return
to FranQe. Robeeon's Mill ha been modernize 4
oflate years, but the antique foundations, breast-
stones,etc., indicate a 'very, Odd, history. Oa a
bluff, now crossed by the Norristown railroad, wore
formerly visible theremains of a British redoubt,
thrown up as a part of a grand Perios of entrench-
ments, while Philadelphia was garrisoned by the
British in the Revolution., These rains' havehe'eh
swept away. • . ; ;

In . 1749, a grist mill was erected 1, half mile tip
the atream, below the present logcabin, by Nicho-
las Rittenhouse and Adam Ilegetmoyed. On the
north bani some ruins of the dam are aftll in ex-
istence. In 1779 there were eleven mills on tale
'Wissahickon, inRoxborough township. •the year our citioe are generally the most pleasant

places, of abode. At last, I notice, that several
monster hotels aro tieing erected in the West End
of the oily, which are to eclipse, in grandeur and
Eire, the " Louvre," "St: Nicholas," and " Conti-
nental." Well, it is high time that London should
awaken to the Importance of furnishing better_
hotel nocomnaodations. The miserable old houses
now occupied as taverns ought long since to have
bean among the things that were, but everybody
hero livos in the club houses, hence the neglect of
good hotels.

On my way from Paris, I noticed that much

Tho cotton•waddineeetorfof Matthew Gorges,
some distance up, the stream, has,been,in poem)
don of the same family,' uninterrupted, for one
hundred' and thirteen' years. Tins 'mill is the
Beene of one ofFahnestock's legends, known as
" 1, The flaunted Mill." ,

The Monastery Mill of William Kitchen and son,
elsewhere referred to, was built in 1748for a grist
mill, by Simon, Polner, and Gorges.

The remaining mills are of later construotton.
The 'finest of these ill that of Megargee & co., pa.
per manutaoturers, about six miles up the creek.

wheatwas still standing 14France untouohed by tho
sickle, and the same applies to England, although
it is now past the middle ofSeptember. Thecrops
already out aro much injured from the incessant
rains, and yield but poorly. Prom these oiroum•
stances, I predict n,briik market for our overate.*
at borne.

PAPER RILL RUN AND RITTENUOUEIR TOWN

Large Lead Discoveries in Franklii
county, Missouri.

Duko Georgo's son, Ernest, a greatmilitary
We aro Informed that within the last few weeks

larie discoveries of lead have been Made upon the
lands of Messrs. George D. Appleton and S. it.
Clarke, of this oily. Them lands were entered
number of yams since, and for the last Nur years
have been considered good minoral lands, but the
late discoveries are mid to surpass the most ski-
gain° expectations of the owners. Residents of
the county pronounce them equal, if not euportor,
to the Granby mines of Newton county.

The lead from them and adjacent lands hue
heretofore boon purehased for furnaces located
some twenty-eve miles from this region of coun-
try.

iVo uuderstand that the present proprietors ate
now making arrangements fur the erection of for-
mula in that immediate neighborhood. As these
lands are Wonted within three -miles of Wenglus,
on the southwest branch of the Notes Railroad,
and only some sixty miles from ht. Louis, we may
soon ho looking for large supplies of lead from that
region. ,

-

This is only one of the great results of the ex-
toesion ofour Western railroads. We congratu-
late the proprietors upon this result of their enter-
prim.

!taiio lead oie, -we understand, is particularly
rich, sunning from 75 to 75 per oont., soil sway-
ing nearly 00 per cent.

The above is from the Press, of St. Louis, and
is worthy the attention of the white-load manufac-
turers, and,other consumers. If the article !sequel
tokialona lead, the river traneportatiou from St.
Louis to Pittsburg should enable Philadelphians to
get their sulply oheaper than by all rail from Ela•:
lima or the mines of, Wisconsin.

commander, watt made Ninth Elector of the
Gorman Empire, under the title of Elector of

Hanover, iu December, 1692, being opposed,
however, by six of the other Electors, and
supported only by Saxony and Brandenburg.
Ho married Sophia, daughter of the Elector
Palatine, and King of Bohemia, by Elizabeth,
daughter of James I. of England, and when,
after the Revolution of 1688,an act of settle-
ment prevented any Catholic Stuart from over
wearing the British crown, and gave the suc-
cession, to the descendants of thisPiotestant
Princess Sophia. She died in: June, 1714,
seven weeks before the death ofQueen Anne,
and therefore did not see her eldest sonascend
the British throne, on August 1, 1714, as
George the First. Queen Victoria is the
lineal descendant of this first monarch of the
House of Hanover.

The Salique law prevails in Hanover, and,
therefore, on the death of William IV., in
England, that country, which had boon made
into a kingdom in October= 1814, passed away
item underthe British sceptre, and Ernest,
Duke of Cumberland, oldest surviving aon of
George 111., became its Bing. Ho died In
1851,and was succeeded by his only son, un-

fortunately blind, who reigns as ,George V.
He is first cousin tiNueerilrictoriti. • • ,

This is ae suicinct tind,oleari account of the
;German ancestry,of too. Princoo4Wakes as we
can render. It will thereby be seen ;that the

WHALE Ong L'AltP.—Tho committeo who
havo in charge the 'award of premiums tor thebest
lamps to burn whale oil have ontored upon their
duties at New Bedford. There aro twenty-sid
portable and twenty-three standard lamps entered
for _inspection, from Vermont, Now. Hampshire,
Now-York, Maryland, Ponnsylvania, and Louisi-ana.

The Wissahickon Makes an abrupt bend about a
mile above its mouth, and,at the exterior angle,
it is joined by. a stream coming down from the
north, known as Paper Mill run. This stream is
•more than twomiles long. and skirts the West bf
Germantown. It is scarcely lees picturesque, in
places, than the Wissahlokon. It joins the latterby a series of waterfalls. The lower ot these hes
a perpendicular fall of about twenty feetLover.
dark shale like rooks. On both Ales, of Paper
Mill ran stand a few mattered houses. The vil-
lage thuh formed Is called Rittenhouse town.
Above Rittenhouse Wart stands' the old house hi
which Rittenhouse was barb. It was the
scene of his many' walks.. The' people in the vi-
cinityare all members of the Rittenhouse family.
Near the sourcedPaper Mill iunthefirst paper mill
In British' America Was erected ;by Garret Bitten-
house, in 1720. It was swePt. away by a freshet.
For:nearly.two centuries thot:e has been a mill of
some kind upon this run. That of Nicholas RR-,
tonhouse, it is said, was built without earls, roads,
or barrows. Above Rittenhouse towh, on the Wirt%
sithickon, stands-Washington Rock, an immense
granite moss; overtopping the road:

" A might.rook,
Which hits, from unimaginable years,
Sustained itself with terror and with toilliver a gulf.and with the agony
With which It clings seems slowly coining down ;

Pt A bridge
Crossesthe charm • and high above there stint'.

intersoottna trunks from emir to crag,
Cedars. and yews, and pine., whose tangled hair
la matted inone solid roof of shade,',

TU Loa CAlliN
Is situated ona plain,at the 60lltb side of the lower
Wissahickon, against the foot ofa steep hill. There
aro two buildings, or cabins, or shanties, long, low,
and narrow. The upper one is' a bar-roow, the
lower an ice-cream and ground:nuthooth., They
aro,of one story each, VOA lorik very unlike ,
cabins, inasmuch as they aro built of whitowashca
plank. The log (metals a poptilar resort for city
urchins. The crook In, front Is Wideand'deep.Thereis line rowing as far down,as the 'dam, hoar
the mouth. Boats are to hire at the ,denseeratie
rate of 1,2 i cents per hour. But the bears are the
great attraction at the log cabin. ,Therii 'are two
of these great, lazy, sedentary beasts. Theirquar•
tors are tondo bonoath an old emnibusi, perched
upon'asort erpikpari, arid they aro ehoinpd by theneck to stakes. The chain allows ihem'a ,walking
distrlotof two yards, and theshaggy, lords of theforlist'bere dragout'a Miserableexistence, .tralklng
to andfro upon the earth, and lying down thereon.
They have mile ;SemiAlioutat,', bathe',about the
stakes intheir alMost Unbreken Minds; tied; look
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up somotlems at the deep-hills mut groves...around
them es if roullitiOeneoe of freedom and youthMiltediri' their great' 'breirlisOyeaf 'l3arthey- arecivilized,"and _have lost their-native:character)'for they devour ground nuts withoutcomp:motion,and!will stand upon theirhams at the heck of anychild; to Catch bite of crackers "and' Sreadin their fart:felons • maws.. The, most' atereitinebarbserlpp . feat,' however, is the consumption ofmineral Water. -'Toile-them olllpty` bettle and
they -willcifrobably, east it; with some , (*Soo, atorm'a.heed Ltbilt eve thetn a fa, sparlaing,hottletightly co 'lnd tied, pod ,wltitess their manipu-lations': - foitqf 40/661101Ni tiUS' bottle, they',her ttomseiveatei'anAllirigtit ftestttralltddlite thecork and twine „with,thetr,topth-Qqaddilnifi.o,qpup', 'fb.o .drink Rushes 1315, inAd.pritin serenelysinipties' ildtviithisliirtnee''At!the tootef a largo
creep adjuientsto I the Malin; weL Scat:sendserhbTy
leanRoilivtd ayeryreatlese.raceopn.- Ll:The:weira sof, orrel hue , and has.a Meet guilty leek. —Melsindlhe •CoOni dodge beelefitlitf?, 'Tharire_vittredtlearthardOeth.hy inhegsantatrotting.: ;

, In the saints.treonlooklpig down..withlight at Wolf-and -coba, fa a' on1411;pf ring-.tatual '►:tribe,, Ue> gees tiff/M.o6mm gytinisitio
Polo- erP,a,r_it. oleo tw,o brarbary,re9tncte-,

- canting ifierrOof Offish bablii.'"Tlieyslci botrtgrep,,
.and Itis thejoyhfrtfinsfseatitbra tottsitioe Ahem,
'eattarrel.aApetherapttcaliipa.,,il,4 I,a.rge

fortle,,whe lives 114'8'06Ifor,Mlts et .thahld-qimb;!befiyingdili head fru tiffif ei:l36atifatitob::tbikonlyunirnalgestithefttr.eoroffeekegtshsr,!lo66-
iany hog,. hasin,fomettraes taliprifer !sl 00'6{7 'Opine; ail or-

•briefing bear s"Cregdmbiesbb.t6'thedefoeCeiVei4..
Iccor pf the laiterAnOptpett.,-,,LL,4n the rear of. tha.csrabbshment tyo'find, a nuut-4er of cages. Sited-with' and'cretin!.:Cho scream Of the • bald eagle singe wildly anions:hel3lll,4,;reaalling thaplktimo,.when
".= -ighted from his neat, tie screaming eagle tiewi' heard the -Pfetoot's ringing arhoort4tee isoldtir's• - hanoo.' r „ - . r. ,There need to if -tampcrow tllib leg cabinwho Perched upon oice's finget,inad was otherwise
lecileiand clover. The twilight tune eon be plea-
tantly passed at- the log. cable with a cigar andpocket of grbundnats, the-fade anianils nettling
'At each peisOrie ' Teel ''Other-
wise than-benign end self•Contented. :

Oppoille the log-cabin; on the' north -bf'thb,
creek, a •snaall stream traverses ‘a. deoptdelli and,ou a,flat. piece of; ,ground ,ehort. destanee above,there:M.-4 [roam' billidleg!antiropiratid to the'dits
caution of:cakesand.the imbibition of heer.r•lle-
fore this shanty swings assign: TheJlermitsge."The individual who keeps the‘, Garb:fit-age' has'an indistinia idea that sectiebedy Wed in 'weave,,many, yowl) ap,`neffr the site Of his
to unable to giv,o,the name of,thiahermit,,butstatesthat, td tho best of his belief; 'lsaid-2hermit Was.f.someiDutbliman,"- which le very :vagtifi..r'The
;deter:Mal foots ereAttlee : Jsoobponer'Upper Alcaco, originated, about ,1670,`if soot ofthusinsis known as!" Pietbite."" CellblesYnxilt alit-tpde,were-two of the dogmas;sire; that they might

_preserve the, one, and,,securo,..the other,..they.taindtted- !eirtigrate TIM lea orof these was Jbhn ordolituinetKelpiutf,-figrsida to
oftbe UnlyersityofIlelmstadt, st.pobtadd amriter
of,some talent. Relpina.cause.to America Inlcot,accompanied byj'ehanneaSeilig,-Cobrad AirafAties,
and about forty disciples or-enthuilastfr: '
tied themselves upon ihp, ",Itidgett of ;the Wissa-
hiokon, which they calledthe,",yilderness,r -es it
then was. Their lives wOret". passed in niyeanisra
and ertidy. They Made-allow ten- vests; the ehief
of whom. Wes Christopher Witt, a magician, of Wllt-shirs goitandl: talleivedthe tradeof a magna,
or diviner, was a good naturalitt and botaniet, very
"facetiousaifd andposseased of lidekiand
Rune means. Onoof his dogmas was,-that`.` fOlll6
dould'held spiritual convetee a great distancefrom
-each other',' an idea lately retfivedhY lifeemirfind
his magnetic followers.. -.Dr, Witt 'probably metKelplns at Gertnantown.The congenial_proolivi.
ties of - cook led to oomotiniorthip, and' Dr. Witt
Unaliretabratio&the ,r Ridge" :mode of life,"tie
built, It Is, said, the first two.itory stone house ill
Germantown, became 1765;, and died
nt the age of ninety. Ile gave £6O to thus
PoOOrYlvoniajfespital. Seelig was a- sort. bfalchemist and, an, ascetlo. Bo owned some, of Ja,.
nob llaelimsn'e 'books upon magic, and mutied
divining red. Thelitter; it In said, "eapioded'iti
the Sohuylkill trith,a, loud- noise," whither ho
throw it before he died. Conrad Matthias wan the
lost of 'thus Itidge !hermits; or ‘i Women of thdWildernefts2' 'lie wasburied. at the feet 'of I:Cetipins, in 1745, at the..exponso of John, Wisteratmerchant, The leader of thesezealot.,s!
has left many memorials behind him: Illajbarnat,',
written in distorted Latifejs new lathe possereion!
of- Charles J, Wister, ,of Germantown„ Ilia • por-
trait and• his book of hynine are owned by Mr.'
John Lerbort. The titles of the hynintare fan-1tastic for example: "A. loWng moan. ofthd der-,
co nsolata son! Zit die ntorntrto, dawn, as I .71Christian Warrt vgryf3ae,fa,,:n
4- inall bed, nor Stnitke is Colin; bt /Way,' 1706 "lThe hymn-hook ist 9f seventy pages. , -The pp trait'
has been lithographed, and published In a.volumeby AfrAtl't4 Jones.- It re.ptesenle!hini rie holding,up a nerveless eyelid with his had:i Kelpie died!
in 171S; at thp age of,thirty-tive. Moyer& thus!truthfully spooks Of the creed of the Pietists, and!the death Of their hermit father t 1 •• ' !
"It was a wild belief, tineured with 'the: dr'eams or'afehermsts, it Inns be; yet,shit fall offaith iu God and

lovo to' man.' Perstrout.d-hy thus 'Protestants ofOar-. 1many, as Itwas by the Cataohos of-Franoe. it still
treasured the Able as Its law'.and the Cross'as its anal,bah Ttey ttweg la , the dooe,serenitY Of theirhearts. Until one evening, they gathered an the careen.around thetorna of, thaws rlyitifather: who yielded-NCsoul to God inMoir midst, w bite the,setttur soh-and thej°dm silence of ne'l rarest Nature gave a street gran-,
dour to the scene.? _ _

„

' 'She hermits lived on the "Itidge"ten Year's.;They. finally _separated; 'slime of theist broke the
vow ofaelibaoy. blest ,of ahem lived to. a groat'
age- Seelig died on the:farm of Wm. Levering,
near Itoxborough, at !the age,of 77: Ile wait in-I
breed In the'llaptiat' churchyard of that village.:
Watson alludes to thesemen in the annals of" Ger-1 1oinntown
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cuatioltisikritzsa:' • - J%
Jaiued three time's Mina;ft' OOP tot th#:oll.4;rela

is bee einven 133f. the Wiesiiblokdtrjetilet,'i we,op-posite en did nail,' thieved's detip gorraittan'feat wide. ..We entleaVoretto th ypesdl-cuter reeks Sill& Vane ',erte held filoaraFtrifta orgrtias'. 'Alter stis lit: ten hot; tawServoria'kq uillbriem'tagconateral*.iaiplfd,ana-wegotdoiensgaln.atihee:tenee'Ofildtuklag•atateeeugly .is;datetr e`pposeitethe uppergivn.• pisiarepdtt iran'titi'kup!aly.heard 'above thieent.td of the waterfall: -

ibis siattlio pretence Orr/shins ,

her toatityi-sad laide it.,;etervint,,h}er, -
itunfit 'ifor_imir*o -atilltlo:Upon. tlieiai pa--thing wilt grow totefi,ThOipoffotimairdifi lygoisd

fi
theatoatiJfcjiliArtal fides theirliffe;:aiila: sr-Obe ear .VelhiTty viiikit'lo'stio`when thelidiii2it'if ,

When the .Wissihiakon iyaslarildind ttnlaheift-ed, It wasp famousrekort.Ar.,..por4ml2-',;-.Lzmaee4 beer ,hannted,its,esvisiLdidlieed,radollen,jind/the {4lin higuad_illratitaatirhuig-alq•11the, :,roolts. as thninehoes ofAltaamellskplearaties
TY Aganienligui imam ot.lhaserituiltati...tiol% Alas, • AVAODY Waken; wowai *g.TPSt-Punter. aho.PNllo.ftots,A4laratgess ;16.1682, aria who itvilt the j.9l.,etoryOar -rolead in „GariSanaiss.i ,
batted,' ftirabooti4g; tiala

dettlefhlok tizescwiekers". to hie .tulq(4pledfeitt, ephriz4VVlll. cilwialeitjitiire - crews'eta3o,-,atil,sh bolalepratOiluti. „Ira used towelslyis;shiskon ItC4itet tdtjlyJkletiltfited' iteutostirtal gegt," *Molt no amt.fled"Xbelleslfeilkainoliiti„;Aki,-00#44411P1'chBll{,frbin tb4nW Oil- •• -
, ,_Tolita-xteasteely.alaig thecreek% 'Re detitinotivii onhote den :lie re.meinblred;'; ThirAilltl thttstreard;" 1-Yaaanik-Aan;",or "Quirtili,Qfeek,"and.,".l7-minekalafg.4o"or" relled,doierid 'Tfie Erobay)lo,.waskod‘vri as,".aaii.th,lo4hanna,".or q;IL-oiejr,,,atxtisatit."We shelf:allnde direetty.tc; leydionnc-

THE hgcltit..7:Thß*PMZ- .1.21 D E6tNur i MILL.'
About half 'a,mila above the Rod Illitiget;-andbelow‘Oonrad's lane; a. email_ethical outter-filiten1 through a flat or valley to the went, nal-emus'tbe'turnpilm-'tliferkirot 4i:ruined intli-cfayama atits month, ,and, by.,Sinoiringyari therstieirds ashort distance vestiges -Of a deserted turnpike are

met. The Mill Wet thr*first greeted' in; Hakim.rough,_ (1710,)fland*Cvaellkitoirn
fulling mill. -,TrlaturnidkCitin- !rote laymen.town t 6 the SolnOlitill Ireen bd traeed•lts plioes
along !the :entiret, route. , Muth-of :ltrhirbetatCovered:with agrowth` of lannsEl - S 1 ofWe passed this plaee'A few Sundapiago;andfound • encamped oft' thesite of .tile, shill-a timtlypic•nlo patty'of Gendansfrom-the olti.e Tblj hadunhitched theity.team at'ithe roidalde-Cskirsto-Jiateo that,valleytedinner-was-epread-on'-c-cloth-btzottdbifi t thegrass, and under a a short &stands. nitthe stream, a fiaCen-kalrell Teuton gfid, was toned&loop. The ecenti carried -us back cci ialeithigs ofthe upper Rhine, for the jovial, domestic 'Charge-
tor of the German seemed all that was-required tomake a Rhine, -oriVeser-er-Ethe,,e( the Wine-hickoni ,TdoltrienCoffidtignarlist_pregliatles, a

ramble over the line of this turnpike would bcs,pleasure. - • - • •

• • "

Not-theloest attitotivenWeetenpott the Whew
itiolton,,ato lts-brldgee-, messy, entteuehridgo,
makes a beautiful picture- with., a hilly ;mum.Thereare ten_of those it:Kneen thielgire road endextreme Chestrilit gill;feoltiding Otte:weekPaper.
Mill Run and one' oressing 'oll,Mill Run. Aboutfive miles =above the Badge 7a- inassiVe, pestered
'true-tiro standsvadjohiierttheNalleyfireetelfbis
was built at is eat' of--s2s,ooo;razid;it Wsiftd;Masonic, influentnr—Vkilr efitnppositlonwes exu ltedduring Itserootion, '
-.The several: rivulets -which' triekle down' the

steeps and ripen for themeelveslandsoiteamong the rocker form graceful 'viewa uPontitiscreek. ;Ono or the finest of-these Irt'restitft.:orOresham creek, a oonsidorelile4frectli- 241setvere
some holes or pits Irr-tltts -creek, said to be fiftyor
a aulairoltreal .daap,rid/Nowt ltogizgoil paper
mill at tke,roadaldc,sl,liandinttittwoett'eieetrid

'.tt Minaisti of it ,voila ,grai ifs wall Etaleigilistthe anti tuddingr nu:lml-stoshibisdniAlgo
which' tbe_cool yratern.

ttoddgusbea4rota,,tbe.,norateadfills it of the does-not v."'Pro
'Bono.Publity"le oarireki litahatimaiiattiag dab,and . below, "...b:ito„Rexpetuo,,!:,,,Ayie*ty,sAtexot
here (Wiry tifterhoonviitter kbeernoug,m to r iy•pennieefordiatighte ,' • ' •

TOO SPRING AND DDT OP KEI,PIPS THIS
On the picturesque ground's of Mr. Ivan Pew-,

attain, the residence of Col.-B Chew; are the old,
hitt and: the. spring of Kelpies. Atsint-thei:tudthere is mails ocntroversy. .The settled opinion,
seemsa tithe, hobe, it wen eitherthe'diiatl-)
ing, or the site' of the dwelling; of Kelpies. ft ittbuilt of loge; jointed at,inortiocd at the. ends,, and'
now rotted,tteder the exposure of years. A ricketti
door and ti single front window'gove it the it .ppear.l
anoeof a tenotnent, and, theahanoes era that eifowmere yangwilt wi!,nesa,tho-dscaolltiett of the, old
randmark. It Stands on. the side of an acclivity!
And in the days of Itelpins the:fclins bnirowed iii
Ito cellar. it is new used as a teol:honse,:andla
chicken:coop. A few rods from. this Jarther,down
the hill, is the spring. IT, lies at the) foot of an old
cedar tree. The water is 'black sind-Caldl r, ',Nifrie

.approaebed it a _solitary .frog •Ideped•in-„within
frightened chirp. The. ducks have a love for this
spring, which injures its romantic charadter. •"

- Just below the spring there is stone nave
which looks, like an old spring-dairy .or mint
house. It is said that Kolplus hollowed this out
with his own hands, which is'soinewhat dotibtfull
Below. the, hill:, •the glen lies 'still 'add alwayi
shadowy, . Bore, in •time pelt, , these magi • and
hermit s.>Tendered witliThoughts ofanother weildiThey hoard with a mitt the •siong df the thrush,
endmith heaven around. them.thonght of dibeaVedI afar . But the ,souls which, could not „thrill with
the beauty of that rocky -delrby the Wiesablokenj
could be Shares contented with the song ofsaint,or
the gosh of the water of life.

• :.. , '•rft.i" ifetikETNlti d'i' ee Wiallitsticalist--7-
About theeiimiles front theAlletttkot th‘oriek,

where the aeolesing hills are ;abrupt and the turn-pike overhangs, the stream, nerhalia is Iditidred
foot, abridge. breeseldin' Wfsieldoko6'-'lhisle
cOuradli lane, Jilt s...abers,-,in Ithe,:deengat*.
there id a dam,and, a- ;mall,,rivulet, tinklesdownfrem'the reettlienit,'Minglingitictiad:idal--thif eil•peilor'stratim a few feet bilosetitifiketer-falli'lda
twean thaiW.,4B4,llskfin.end tide enalflary,soilintp-

,l3luff zlies, ilndirpop,ilte, tommitetauds au oblvg
'steno' butialn.g,"bf''' wit' singuitir-00nsiiuetion,
Sarno of:rterruidoise-.have liemo eidgettillOindla
infulerzi porti,ne dttparita alightly,frumAbitAntignity,lint,the three encirelirig.oorniesti Abeve elniCalfo2the"difrable-oh:renterof'ltd'tditiensiy;'; ikle.l-'tut

_ehimbey, and a-sere:of asdnerablet-eapressichowhieh
looks outfrom its rough facie!, /4440a:0 14ft iiis
landmark or ft, pact, generation, the .Witeektirnfstrangh cash:dna; anti the ' hoinit'of'I iiisfrd-peßrili.
~ This 'was, the :ftlentiatert of tliecliffesablelteltecelebrated inLippard'it novel and in one 4:Rehm,-stock's tarsi. It was' tenahted for iiitay-rarity
the Tuukertir fieventh-day Baptbstat-a eilmiltiel-
ty of monks, wholived an abstemious 111a. -.flamescolloped.weedembleekahave been_found nitoithelpremises.- , These werez used by, theta. for pillows.
The Menke 'filially emigrated fr6m, thla spat to

"-Ephrata. ` !t _i'obit-d'itilliili lithtia-from.
by

Watson f • • ' : ri 'l7- -: -. .! .-,•-•(!) ;,:..-. •,,-;•--,
0 Intimately oonnettled with the ;fates, end terataties

of German own, is tine now Cr,.otly visited etreate.the Wissahickon, 'mane aline by Its nativaatild.reefaitrugged,, rooky wood. c muster; %hotel' efAio
there: under thonnme of ;hi lit nakteir or the •vneses.

1/1
Woken, n lthree,-etoried, ancient stone ,hoildaida, ofen

•°Mune scow thshape.-Irtuatetl on hiss craned,nest*to
WIFOOIIYt,•OPMI33%.IO dellitilkoalikWkieii the:Ty haeletokonlitmeita meandering WAY.

..kileatthuttimuer.lioseelededinidlittle inurwritutiremace of the reeple..there have bean seedy, twice age
',les- Atertoula.Adttioare" it wall moiehlichuilibe.l6eelis(3 o,Saa, in 170. end not, go is, nunored, by flellemrum
hermit,- in .ilus:-(Jorses.-balterett to the brother end
of.1 umtet Bataletts.: arid.me,nX theXotteatttry?eekti!tlbranotler UM lettuce% Ephrata.' -

'.7. Idaho:Miter,of thisVentrabittPlia' thee&knit,
ef;oeurse,:the-psystio:listeresetaitendant upon gel-
pins and hisrlirother herMita. mitt would be
dillidaltliiicayithibli'bi Ilia' tvid'lticithinieliablinCiiiie

,of the ,pititureNue .!and:the ticautifut();:toreincline
toward, the;Illonastery. r ..4,loll.„Tpds—trouL.,thedwelling, up they" narrow ran,lhere lee delightfil
waterfall. Thestream dashes over grehtliefilders,
and, sends iteepray,liket heedsof nitver,llllldtk the
huge. granite, radio,. teaking;ctarwittoy monetp-

'notts'inusiii.- ' TAn'it itheldciWn the hilt' /series
of tamblingsi passed -under la • bridges'offlogs,'and
meets the Wissahlekon,,when the.. united 'waters
continue their ramble's over reeks-and pebbles and
miniature islands, ii4i ll:they-aro-stilled in the }at-
oll' pehttylkill " ''he Monaspify stands upou,highg Mind, but 'the thli , rabies--or filllg. tourer' high
above-It, f.-,Thalitne winds ateunff the:bend:of the
bluff and climbs„up- the steep, re the creek aide,

'forming infront or the-houna a secoi'efi'edler'laten.
; lia .thelvalleybelOW' (Cl Willetrlalen'orthera 15 a

house- ot two antitk,sFoollen niill. : The dwelling isoccuPlad;we believe, by Wm ,Kitohen It is Jest
'to state thatTAppard'a description-of the Moues-
teryls sheerly ridiculous' 'Re' cionvorter it into a
house of, logs, and confounds the family ofKelpins
with the 'rankers. "It is somewhat doubtful that
he ever saw the monastery building. • '', ' '

A sholt distande balder thaltferdiatery•therals a
spot in a meadow known as, the:. lleptisttji, .Here
the monkaimmarlod their ooriktirtg. '' The-place is
now a mvitisming-ground for unfhicia from'aarmati-
town end-lloxborough,-• The:yard , la. the tee; of
the derelliug -ur as used hy.themenke fortha ,bertal
of their dead:. Threis' stetis of stone , rdmidad•hy
theritinbnf- years; leaCto a aortalAi-voted:plot,
enoompasiied by an :old wall..Here theritual war
said., and thebrothers inumbledtheirlidrialierilee,
'and; looking through their tens -*at: the beautiful
tints of the alryi and the flash ef the.water; and-the
sWell of-the woody hills,!some,foretaite of, thees-
leaflet trait have naingled'4lth' their sadness.
The monk's haii leftfew tokens ferithe curious: -A.
romantic lady once attempted to dig in the bury-
ing-ground, but. enoountering only-stones for flesh,

, gave up the task. • kapriegat. the foot,of the hill,
near the cascade, heart' ,the .risputatien, of biting
planted eriginilty 'by thlinithers. 'The water_til

1!told, and.,clear to diamond spark ‘" . '---

There_is something fascinating ,in the half-htt-
man appearance of this eld 'pito, and we love,
though ignorant- of 'the creed of its tenants, to
make Sunday pligritnages to its Shrine. ' -

Minn' ROC.c. -Airtt putt ehitzi. •

mr•Arin .2,N11 Tau " LAYER'S hnisdr." ,

We have had occasion to mention, in connection
with the Wiegaldokoo, the name ofGeorgeLippert
This talented but erratic writer phased a great per;
tion-ofhis leisure time along thebanks of theWhit
sobtokon., .Hie long -.hair' la remembered by the
denisena of its valleys, .streaming:from„ltia pale
brow over his Stooping shoeldets, turholised. ge
up thristeap hills and 'tenth%inhie solitary, way
along thotaneeand the turnpike_. He was seortby
wondering boys to pave whole afternoons upon
somefivorite rook; for often In the twilight' and
ofstarry evenings to walk alone, like some. erased
man, by the sparkle of the stream . In the solemnhush'. Ho ham transferred his wild, and ghostly
Imaginings to papor, and in "Rose f the Whoa-
hiokon,'" " Paul Aidenhelm," andnurnetnntltninq
"legends," given a strange, interest to the truck.
Bat LlPPard Wee Careless offeet, and deeplatid
toty. lit preferred the incongrifoue 'materiels of
his own creation, rather than the bowlful; events
supplied by. books. Some of his,groieque fenciee
are not more terrible than laughable. As this
article alms only to put Into shape some

laughable."
-facts, we will !totem one pf,qiippard's
pers-usges .

" The wayibrors started back—stood spell-bound with
involuntary terror.

• They' had reaohroi a rook. over whose rugged brow
broke the lost slow of the winter'sday. Itstood alone,
a taiga thing amid the dark pines,ate crest abining like
gold.

•' On that creel arosea alma:deaf' and uncouth figura.:
Was it a man or soma strange leant perched before
them on the summit of the lonely rook? It Me bank, -
them, a ideated figure, with Its arma folded over its,

'broad chant, an unatioth bump rising above i*shout -

dere, hole hair and boa 11. creme black and etraight in
the winter wind. 't wo eyes. bright an flaming coals
shoed. Pam that hideous,; hal -human visage,' is4,
waving hair above, and etreeming beard below." i

It taco be 'regretted that 'melt folioity of de-
seriptlan WAS net coupled „with more judgment..
Lippard is also accused of inventing stories to snit_
curtain localities, and' publishing theta, a 3 actual'00=1i:onion. 'lf lid found as little encouragement
as-we in hunting up, traditions, he did, perhaps,
well to invent, for snoh utter igporithee as Oval of
the tenants of the Wlssalitekon we seldom - Met
Lippard'a eoluine3, howeier, have, from their very
wildness, a sort of supernatural *farm with, the
young: 'lle has done much to Invest _the °reek ,
with Interest, and his enthirsinsm deserves oodt-

., .mcutoration.
A short distance from Relpina spring, and just

overhanging the beer shanty, knOwn as the v, .
nOtago," is a bold rock. It stands.at tho'edge of
a bluff, anti the eye,looking dolt from its otedt;'
sees n wildand tearful, gorge. - Thus is the
Leap," re celled _i.ron an 'lndian* tradition.' 4a,
Illegible insoription,tri' Loan, Said, to:have .been"
chiselled by..the, hermit,. lies , pri, the face of the.
rock, and atearioug.phicee around it aspiring Van-
dals have out their initials.' We suppose that this
rock stands two hundred feet ,from the enrfaog of'
the Wissahickon. And here,.. years ago, Lippard.
was married, in the might tune. 'lle stood, with
his bride; upon the rock, and' the service was tad'
by a gentleman standing bunk in the .Ellada,ws•
The soul of the, outhusiaat, utast have,revolted in
rho romance of 'the scene. This rock is difficult of Iaccess, unities approached from the north. If, a '
monument ever be erected by, the admirers
the novelist; this should be its site.

run nirn3tirs *LEN.
From the '‘ Hermitage," as, far up the creek a 3

the Rod Bridge, a deep dell orglen or gorge follows,
the north_ side of the Wissahickon. This was, of old,

fiteolite spot with the hermits=--the Scene of their
Wanderings. It presents some of the meat striking
natural, features the whole valley, Jammu° !
boulders of manytone weight, lie on the hiii.ijaes,l!
and there IS a great rock. a short distance. above
the " Lover's Loap," fatting from the hill-side to
the length of twenty feet. Onefeels, after °limit- .
ing to theartist of- this, and looking far downupon
the sharp stones in the gorge peering ni...thtoegh
the boles, and )2rinehes;of undergrowlng Atoeti,-
notrinlilie the tidirentlirdi whe orawls to the edge,
of:A:able Iteeksto look'atkilegara: '• The it "

One mile ahem:lllm Monastery Gorgeslane starts
from the turnpike, and, ripping toward the west,
skirts"A few yards' above the
WissaltiokOn; and in tho aide. of. the hill to the
north of the run, two cavities are. sem:from the
road.. Oneof these stares bleakly out,andis bored
in the solid reek. 'The other descends lathe clay
from theroot of a fOrge.lintirinwtiod tree, audits
cavity is atpresent ttioatnall.to: allow ;of, ingress.
Thecave in the,rook las been, knoww for many
roars; the cave in the May woe-reopened in'lB47.

Jones; RN!. . :Both wire the reaulta of
the oporatiene. of eoperetitions_men„Wholtellsved
that treasure Was buried in the cliff_

Many were the traditions in formar"days abbot
•the cave in therook.. .',Eicime laid that the Indiana
used to live in it; ethers that- a baud of robbers
who ideatedtheregieratidays of yoreihad this
place as Millreiideifoinif while -cabers related
that,'d.nring the Revelation, the Hessian soldiers
hill their plunder_ bere,Air,Jones din-
oeverod, in his antiviaritirCresoarobes, the original
copy of an agreement entered into by the parties
who dug the mince ' The, agreement wattfound in

chest of tnnsty papers. lie *IA d..."014:11athe
process of hie investigations :

Procuring the aid of a finthfuisuisistant:with melt•
age end spade, weproomidea tp thesupposed site otos
hidden mine, and, after digging and delving former,
than -an hour,-ws• struck. a stone witioh. gave back a
hollow sound—upon removing tbeetone a alight °peeing
appeared, and finally I socceettertln digging ahoha large
enoughto admit ofmy,oreeping gn. a.large root from
the buttonwood- tree ran hermit the entrance, almost
closing it up.but tbutltreellottn bUtofr. and lima, having
procured a light. I entered and stood within the mune,
whirr. had ,not_beon:ti.oddeu by the toot of matt tar at
beset fifty ,"mytthreaded way along
the darn and narrovieasseees, t ntuld nohut reflect
upon the past and think of the days and weeks ofuse-
lesa (ober etpended M that mho. " khatity ,yearehad
passed away and the memory of the deluded men had
alumat died out. rile egoavationa crested me wore the
volemanilla Ma oftheirfolly.. Upon (Emerging from the
mine, covered with dust. espied an 'old women—a
sort of Meg nerriles—at the road side..buatly we hung
any amyl menus, • : U9 soon approached. and after being
informed Or the newly discovered mine,-arended her
way to liermantown, where.ehesirenated far end wide
the story that had, discovered a, gold mine on the
bunks °NM Wrasahlokon.E. ----

.

• Jonas Was ulreeted-inlls search for the cave
by:the late Homes, who -was born in IZ7B.
The buttonwood tree is still Standing.The 'reek

'cave is'yetopen, and can'- bd deoneasilY ,frotn the
road-side. The landuponrwhioh_the treasure was
believed to lie :was_granted :to certain Tartlet,.
named 'Grata; Mordeeal,;Levy,-Righter; least,
Croat, and Stog; W034, Orninisty-nine yeery It
composed tive'aores; bed fre°l4°PtlX 61"1
light at, midnight; near thegreat recs .;in Llvesey'a
woods,' and doI.:II3CM 'not' 'dist preolobig 'mineralswere donsbiled thtirt) Dr:'Yetinestoekiotlhorden-
,tewn,,la;the antbor,ere stori,-tkPeo thee. -mined,
called " llidd'en„Treaiiirce." Thecave =Win

filthyvonditien.—/c large ootkna'-flotogy
• n • f. 'lf
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